Matromorphy in Pisum sativum L.
The possibility of obtaining instant pure breeding lines by matromorph seed development in Pisum sativum L. has been investigated. Two types of maternal parents, namely, homozygous for the recessive marker genes and heterozygous for the dominant marker genes were pollinated with Lathyrus odoratus and the 'P174' variety of Pisum sativum L. carrying dominant markers. For both pollinators, induction of matromorphy by prickle pollination, irradiated pollen and IAA treatment was examined. Promising matromorphs were identified in the M1 generation which were studied in the M2 generation for assessing their genetic status with respect to homozygosis. The success of pod set varied from zero to 28% with a varying number of matromorphic seeds following different treatments. The possible mechanisms for matromorphic origin have been discussed. The evidence presented herein favours induction of matromorphy in peas for the production of homozygous stocks. In addition, the recovery of double recessive seed markers of the maternal parents along with plant markers from the paternals has prospective implications in plant breeding as an alternative tool to recurrent back crossing.